ManageEngine Hosts Webinar on ‘Securing and Monitoring BYOD Networks Using NetFlow’


The BYOD movement, due to its supposedly high cost savings to the organization and flexibility to the employee, has become the trending technology of the year. It has also brought to the enterprise a tremendous increase in the number of personal devices with no established device management policies and an associated rise of unverified applications and data. The onus is now on the network administrator to ensure that the enterprise network performance does not take a hit.

Don Thomas Jacob, head of the technical marketing team for NetFlow Analyzer at ManageEngine, will discuss the possible network issues that arise from adopting a pro-BYOD policy and why monitoring is a necessity in such networks. The webinar will further address how NetFlow technology can be used to monitor the network as well as to mitigate security threats that may arise from BYOD.

Who: Don Thomas Jacob, technical marketing engineer, ManageEngine
When: Two sessions:
  Tuesday, June 26, 2012; 11:00 a.m. Eastern time (8:00 a.m. Pacific time)
  Thursday, June 28, 2012; 3:30 p.m. India standard time
Where: Register to attend either session of this complimentary webinar at http://ow.ly/bGK2e.

For more information on ManageEngine NetFlow Analyzer, please visit manageengine (dot) com/netflow. For more information on ManageEngine, please visit manageengine (dot) com; follow the company blog at blogs.manageengine (dot) com, on Facebook at Facebook (dot) com/ManageEngine and on Twitter at @ManageEngine.

Related ManageEngine News
- ManageEngine Joins the Cisco Developer Network as a Registered Developer and Completes Cisco Interoperability Verification Testing; ow (dot) ly/aUqwN
- ManageEngine NetFlow Analyzer Offers Cisco Medianet Video Traffic Monitoring for Free; ow (dot) ly /7UF0A
- ManageEngine NetFlow Analyzer Improves Network Forensics and WAN Monitoring; ow (dot) ly /7Dsus

About ManageEngine NetFlow Analyzer
ManageEngine NetFlow Analyzer is a powerful traffic analysis and network forensic tool that collects Cisco NetFlow, IPFIX, sFlow, jFlow, cflowd, NetStream, Cisco NBAR, and CBQoS data to provide unparalleled visibility into your network. With real-time bandwidth usage reports on top applications, conversations and hosts, NetFlow Analyzer gives valuable insight into bandwidth usage in the enterprise without the complexity and expense involved in deploying hardware probes. The new version of ManageEngine NetFlow Analyzer can be downloaded directly from the company’s website at http://www.manageengine.com/netflow/. For more information on the product, email us at netflowanalyzer-support(at)manageengine(dot)com.

About ManageEngine
ManageEngine delivers the real-time IT management tools that empower an IT team to meet an organization’s need for real-time services and support. Worldwide, more than 60,000 established and emerging enterprises — including more than 60 percent of the Fortune 500 — rely on ManageEngine products to ensure the optimal performance of their critical IT infrastructure, including networks, servers, applications, desktops and more. ManageEngine is a division of Zoho Corp. with offices worldwide, including the United States, United Kingdom, India, Japan and China. For more information, please visit manageengine (dot) com; follow the company blog at blogs (dot) manageengine (dot) com, on Facebook at Facebook (dot) com/ManageEngine and on Twitter at @ManageEngine.
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